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NSW Police Force . 
LAKE COMMAND 

Crime Manager 
LakeMacquane LAC 
Charlestown Police Station 
Ph. 02 49429921 
Fax. 02 49429952 

To: Detc<:tive ChicfInspeelor Brad Tayler 

. From: 

. Subject: 

Date: 

Detective> Inspector David Waddell 

Coinplaint ofconceilfng sedOllS offr:ncc: by Joanne Mce8itiiy, N~o 
Herald, in rc!alion to offen= rommitted by Father Denis McA.linden • Catholic 
Prl= =it ~rted .to members ofili~ &1aiUand Newcastle Diocese of ihe 
Cstholic Churcll. . 

301 May 201-0. 

The Newcru;tle Herald, on Wednesday 28 Apn1201O:md Thrirsday29 April 2010. crurled front 
page articles in relation to allegations ofconeeajing sedans indictable offences by the Maitland 
Newcast.le Di= of the Cst1>oli.q ChurelJ in relation to sexual offcoces committed by Father 
Denis McAlinden (now deceased). 

The·aUegations relate to claims lhat AL- disclosed to RE 0.1\ eTc D 
in I !l95, that she had been indecently assaulted bY Father Denis McAlinden. It

IS fi,lrther alleged that the Catholic Ch\ttCh's hietnr<hy in the MalUsnd Newcastle Diocese fidled 
to report these matters to Police, commencing their own proceedings to have him removed fi'om 
the Church. • ' 

Joanne McCarthy, JolIllUllist froni .1lie Newcastle Herald, handed thed,OCUDlents that she had in 
her wssession in =pee'! to this matter to De!ocl:ive Senior cOnstable ShaUll McLEOD aD 23'" 

, April 2010 7 due to his involvement in strikeforce Georgiana. Joanne McCarthy has-also 
. fOlwarded McLeod a number ofe:mru1s in relation to her inquiries relating to this malter. Copies 

of all these docmne..Cs arc aUaclted herewith. 
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~E. OA l}t. D 1.ltiSllUegcd that as a result oftllis 
complain~ Bishop Leo Clarlc. (now d=-oo) and late!" Bishop MaIone rommenced 
pro""'XIings 10 bave Father MaAJinqen n:moved ftom the Calholic Church. From documents. 
provideil it would appear that Fath ... McAlinden ceased active '1'inistry in 1993; the 1D~tc: was 
reported to the Gatholie Church's Prof~onaI Standards in 1999 and finally to the Poltce m 
2003. . 

The current Bishop of the Neweaslle Maitland'diocese of the Gatbolic Church, Bishop Michael," 
Malone has publicly .cIcnowledged victims of the GathC/lie Cllurch, including those ofPather . 
McA.linden. He bas furth ... made public comment that he could have handled matters of a 
sexual ass.ult betla". Bishop MaloM bas coopc:!aled fully with the invcstigstJODS ,?f slrikeforoe 
Georgiana. as did Zimm<:mlll!l Hose, a cbild protection lIIlit orthe Maitland Newcastle diocese 
of the Cathelic Churcll, established by Bishop Mlcl>ae1 Malone. Since these reports the . 
Aus!Ialian CatbeJic :aishops Conforencebas developed "Towards Healing" a co!Dpt.:hensive · 
policy and procedure fur..dcaling with abuse o1leg1l/ions. . 

Thes. docuincnt,rteWte 10 the offc:nce 'of conceal serious indiCUlble offence und"" ~on 316 
cifthe Crimes Act. relating to memheB of the Maitland Neweasile diocese of the Catholic 
Church located in.Neweaslle. 'Jhis !Datter does not come within the temls ofref=ce for 
strikefu:ee Georgiana ond the mattor is referred fur any fUrther investigation. 

i have advised .the pefSQll reporting. JOIIIInCMcCartby; of the Newcastle Herald, Ihat these 
documents have been fonvanled io the Newcastle City LAC. 
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David WADDELL 
Detective !nspcctor 
Crime Manager 
.i.ake Mncquarie 
19 April 2010. 
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CRAIG RAE . 

SU~~D ~T 
Superintendent Mill( Mitchcll, Commander, Newcastle City LAC. Y ~/O - . . 

Detecti";' Chief inspector TAYLER. crime Manilger, Newcastle City LAC. 
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